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In 2005, the National Lawyers Association investigated the Situation of Female 
Lawyer's Practice in China through holding the special seminar, collecting the basic 
information of the female lawyers and conducting the field investigation of the law 
firms. Then the Association released the report about the investigation of female 
lawyers’ work. The survey includes the number of female lawyers, the level of 
education, age structure, political landscape and the situation of female lawyers 
engaged in litigation, non-litigation, legal aid services and political activities. In 
2012, Guangdong Province Lawyers Association released the first investigation 
report about the practice of female lawyers in the local. Based on the analysis of the 
two report mentioned above and does a throughout analysis of the female lawyers’ 
practicing situation, problems existing and the reasons through the surveys such as 
observation and communication on the female lawyer's practicing situation. It aims 
to guide the female lawyers to make better career choices and career planning under 
the background of the judicial reform. At the end, the corresponding suggestions to 
improve the current situation will be given.  
Except introduction and conclusion, this paper is divided into three chapters. 
The first chapter is "History of female lawyers practicing right ".Through the 
study on the establishment and development of the female lawyers' rights in abroad 
and the Republic of China, the self-occupation orientation of the contemporary 
female lawyers and the expectation of the society to the female lawyers profession 
are specified 
The second chapter is "The analysis of Chinese female lawyer's practicing 
situation". Through the analysis of the female lawyer's number, the degree of 
education, age structure, political landscape and the situation of female lawyers 
engaged in litigation, non-litigation, legal aid services and political activities, the 
problems of female lawyer's practicing situation is analyzed. 
The third chapter is "The improvement of female lawyer's practicing situation". 















profession. It elaborates from two aspects. The first point is that the antagonism of 
law is not suitable for the female. Second is that the traditional views questioned the 
female's ability of rational thinking. The optimization path of female lawyers’ is 
explored by combining the specific measures of judicial reform. 
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引  言 
1 
 
引  言 
在我国律师人数即将突破 30 万人次之际，结合司法改革的时代背景，律师
行业的发展机遇与挑战并存。女性律师作为律师群体的重要组成部分其数量规
模的发展十分显著。2013 年，我国律协统计数据显示：截至 2012 年底，中国
执业律师（仅含大陆地区）人数已达 232384 名，女律师 61717 名约占总数的
26.6%。①2013 年律师总数为 248623 名，较上一年度增长百分比为 6.99%，其
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伊利诺伊州开始准许女性进入律师协会，但 Myra 并未再次提出申请。 
（二）女律师在联邦法庭执业许可的取得 
Belva Lock wood 是美国历史上首位获得联邦法庭许可而执业的女性。④在
完成正统的法学教育后，Belva 独立开办律师事务所，然而在代理联邦法院案件
                                                        
①[美]罗伯特•斯蒂文斯.法学院——19 世纪 50 年代到 20 世纪 80 年代的美国法学教育[M].阎亚林,李 
新成,付欣译,北京:中国政法大学出版社,2003.107. 
②刘小楠.走出私人领域：法学教育、法律职业中的女性[J].政法论坛,2008,(6):138-146. 
③Bradwellv.People of State of Illinois, 83 U.S.130 (1872)21 L.Ed.442, 16 Wall.130. 
④ALEXEEYA,VICTORIA.Images of Women Lawyers: Over-Representation of Their Femininity in 
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